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Deer Captain Coenell, 

leer letterm stamp dated 6/10/77 came when I was sway
 eathring evidence for an 

;NIA suit. 

I an such impressed by your latter ,rut the fine spiri
t it repreeenta, by you personally 

and of the service you represent. While I Alm sears th
at it is no more than the law 

required of you I must also oonfess that it is not at 
all W-=1 within my oxperienco, en 

experience I believe to be extensive. So I begin with
 thanks and a sincere expression 

of axreoistion. 

It is my recollection that ± invoked the provision of 
the Act that partite the remie-

eion oe charges under the airouzetanoes that 4  beli
eve tio apply while assuring you that 

I vould pay the oearges. reserving the right to recove
r them. Accordingly, out check in 

accord with your concluding paraeelaph is enclosed. The
 amount if 415.70. 

These records will be deposited in the University of Wis
consin systen, throw the 

Stevens A'clint branch. Toe can satisfy yourself on thi
s through Professor David Wrone of 

the History "opareent or Dean iurdette :Lagoa. vrefeee
or drone's home, with eaeoal not 

in session, is 1518 Plaekberry bane, Stevens Point. The sip for it and the university 
is 54401. Ou my return. free this trip a letter of t

hanes from Dean 'Ale= awaited me with 

your letter. It covered ahat Professor Wrote, took with
 him. There were an additional 

'Am file drawers of material'that want by truck after he left. erofe
seor gone is in 

ineediete supervision of thin archive. You can ale* s
atisfy yourself on this throw my 

lawyer in Washington, J.H. Leper, Esq. His effice phone
 is 223-5e87, home 48446023.fle 

obtain his logal eduoation at Wisconsin, is one of e
y exeeutore and in portly responsible 

for n depositing all my records in the Wisconsin univ
ersity system. 

So I am again asking the remission of all charges, an 
the Act permits. While the sum 

is small the principle is not and at 64, in impaired h
ealth, I also as without regular 

income. 

On principle I am in accord with the two exemption yo
u claim in your second para-

graph, (7)(C) and (D). Generally these are neoeseery en
d proper lixeeptione. However, I em 

asking you to roconaider the claim to them because the A
ttorney eneral has held this to 

be an historical case. to which more lenient etaetards
 apply and because 1 can understand 

that you may not know what is already publio. In addit
ion, the erivaey exemption is really 

"olearly unwarranted" in the language of the Ant,
 not list that there is a question of 

privacy. The source exsnption requires that there real
ly be confidentiality on that source, 

or that the source not be Icicles. One probision also r
equires that it be a unique source. 

Over all there is the recent policy statement of the e
ttereoy %-neraI, that all records 

that can be released shall be released even if an exem
ption mny be claimed. 

At least one source is dead. ge le Guy Jobeson of Now erleans, an attorney. 
Aside from 

what he told me personally there are what I believe ar
e references to him in the Warren 

Goemiseion executive session transcripts;. tiler e easy w
ell Us a eefavence to imeenexuality 

in some of those records. I agree this would require o
bliteration of the name other than 

that of Oswald. Unlaan that person its publicly known as a h
omosexual. 

You may have a real problem in not knowing ;hat id and is
 not public. Ona excellent 

source is air. "arion ohnsoa at the Jatioaal Arch/yea.
 Ue ham, en excellent co rand of the 

subject and nouns of inowine what ie available throu.h the arehiv
ue. 
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Thank you also for your referrals to other agencies. It is uy  experiences with some 
of tOoo thaa adas uo:reolation to the spirit of your lettor. Soma ore az mate e aa nine years 
La non-oomplianoe with my YOIA requests. I do not expect the responses. from them dictated 
by the Act. 

While I do want to preserve ay rights I do uot wont to e:omal without nsod and abhor 
Oahe to ()Curt not only because of the intent of the Act but because I rooard the asoenal-
nation of n Ire ieoot as the ,cost deeply subleetoive of Orks03. From this I believe exceptional 
POLL standards are intoned upon these administrations that came into being because of the 
=nomination. I theoarore anolose a copy of your totter and of this~ one for you to forward 
as an appeal in the event you decline to mako the added review and inquiries I auogeot. If 
yon azarcieo doe dalOgooce in good eaith alone ta_ limc fLov;.) 2 will not low apoeal. I aa 
thin ::use: inpreaned by your lot000 - I trust you doopite a Joao history of untrustworthi-
nteo by other agancies. 

You refer to an initial roquest of 5/21/77. You have roaeon to bolleve this is 
true. I made these requests long before the aaendiag of FOIL, The requests are only now 
being roferrodexound. I Waco.° thaw requests inclueo the !teolue Corpc. :esoovor, rather 
than aooing an isosa of thi.s I an foroardioto copisu pa you :,-...u414uat on yew-  pay; o 2. 

on opooar to be r soondino to that port of oy requeet oolatino to J̀awald. 	first 
request for other evidence of the crime was directed to the Navy close to a decade ago. 
Whilo throe records osj be i.n o..hno Novy filoo the yooro thorn has boon no compet000c. 
I would apoeociate any referrals or advice from you. I am most of all interested in tho 
oviolence of tho crime iOoelf. especial4 tho forenoic evidonoo. 

In the lost paragrpph of your first oeoo you refer to infra cords or crass-referenoes 
to records that eft000t now be located. While your pregsturptien of routine destruction may 
be the actuality I would aporeoiate what over records you can provide on this. Ifot only 
becauno the destruction of noy record related t2 the aseassinatien con hardly be normal 
or routine. One eopeple of what I  moon ie that have not been able to locate the records 
of Oeuold at Kaesler Yield and they de not exist in the Warren loommasoion files. Yet he 
eid take advanced training there. Another example ie his security cloaranoo. The Warren 
ouoisolon deCuisente reflect only that be was approved for `'oafidential. The actual evidonoe 

is that ho had at leant Sooxet x cloaoanco, probably To Jeerer, plug, crypt). No, knowino 
vhat io oross-reforanood may Delp locate recores in tho futore. 

Sobeoguent to your receipt of this request the 'ttorney 'Icneral issued a new FOIA 
policy otatomont. It la that all that can bo reloasoo eithoutthurt in to bo roloalle& and 
that he will not aeon& thoce agencies nut mootiuo thin atandard in coact. At the same 
ti .e I recognise what meat =acorn. you, that really occret iotelltomoe sources have to be 
protooted and that there not be "clearly unwaroaatod" oiolaeions of oc000nal privacy. flat 
this no 	is that I an aoeiao that you mks a good-faith oJteort with what in &fined as 
due dilloenoo to anouro yourself to the decree ponailae that tho excisions arc ocoosaaoy, 
that coy ioroaimo of privooy olalood are first invoziono or privacy oat then oloaoly 
uawarrantod, and that the soarceo are actualia secret sources. In this I recessive that 
you are not a aubpct export. So uhiIo I an proporod if not in fact orodisposed to boliove 
you I do ark that bocaune I :toy lc:ow what you nay not you be proparod for L1J to question 
your decisions in these areas. 

I in vac the aupeal io abeyance roforrod to aeovo to include; tho reoisoion of till 
'toots. t 000teos to oe toot if you do not quootloo tao propriety - aud a court ha~ airoady 
found atJolicobelity is another of Ely ouita - you mioht feel easier sondino bozo rocords to 
Peofes-or Wrono for that arbhtvo. I can obtain acc000 through him rotor. I would ask him to 
groVids.: mo ::stn copioo of thea-' pages with exolaiona so I can rothro them proaptly. 

Your letter onO its und your attitude are so faithful to the Act and co foroion to 
moot of my experiences I an ocopeolud to oopeat sty thanks, express cy  approciation and 
note the small but thoughtful courtesies, like the sending of an addressed envelope. I 
do the you and the aavy. I also offer the opinion that if yours were the proctisen of 
other agencies millions of doloare ano thousands of hours would have been saved. Sinoorely, 

Harold Oainboro 


